
Catial Lottery-?--No. 11.
WILL commence drawing Monday, tlitz,oih

inft. Tickets for Sale in this Lottery, at
Seven Dollars, at W«. BLACKBURN'* Lottery
and Brokers Office, No. 64, South Second-street
Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery, at Ten '
DMarj, whete check books are kept ior register-
ing and examining in these, the City of Walhing- Jton, No. 11. and Paterfon Lotteries, and informa-
tion where ticki;tsmay be hadin mpllof theLotte- '
ries aufhorifed by law im any of the Statesof the 1
Union.

N. B. The business of a Bkokex, in buying and
felling all kinds of Public Stock and Securities, 1
difcounthg Bills and Notes of Hand, sale of
Lands, Houses, &c. &c. will be duly attended to,
by Wm. BLACKBURN.

November 15. §

From Marseilles.
THE CARGO

Of the Swedish barque Gnflavus Adolphus,from ,
Marseilles, confilting of the following articles, ,
is di' * irging at Mr. Latimer's wharf, and for ,
sale by the fuhl'cribert 1BRANDY, well flavored, of 2, j & 4th proof 1Claret, in hogsheads <

Ditto, in cases <
FYontijmac Wine, in cases ef 30 bottles 1
Olive Oil, of a superior quality, in baflcett<?f6 1

and si bottles
Captrs '6,iv;s '
Aitnonds J
Wriring Paper '
tTmlire'.las (Silk) of 28, and 32 inches
fineries ' [ ILong and Ihort white Kid Glo\*sfor Women ;
SiiU Stockings | fHandkerchiefs, in imitationof M«draf« I j
Artificial Fiov.-ers and Garlands [,
OUrich Feathers J B

Ribbons
Perfumery
Scented Hair-Powderand Pomatum
Manna in forts
Cream-Tartar. "|

BENJAMIN MORGAN & J
ROBERT ANDREWS. *

September 27. eotf i
School Books and Stationary.

W. YOUN G,
Ko. ?2, Seeond-flreet, cornsr of Chefnut-ftreet,

HAS now ready for sale, a very large affcrt- ament of Englijh, Frenck, Latin and Greet
SCHOOL BOOKS Alfa, such elementary books
on Science, as are generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATX LY PUBLISHED, C
Sheridan's Dictionary, the lixth edition, in odc tl

hirge>vol. 8 vo- price 3 dols. Si
Ditto, large 12 mo pries 1 dol. 75 ctt. n
Ditto, common, price I dol. JOcts.
All forts of drawing, packing, printing, and fu

\u25a0writing Paptr j Bookbinder's Boards, Paftehoards, u:
fiieathing and blotting Papers; printed Blanks, li
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, aud other articles, ef p<
the bed quality, used in the counting house, or
public office.

Catalogues'of a mifeellaneous colleAian of
BOOKS, with the price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above-. OA. 24.?3aw6w
Walker & Kennedy,

No. 73, South Front Street,
HAVE FOR SALE, -

loe Hogflieads of prime Georgia Tobacco,
ALSO,

50 Pipes of Bonrdeaux Brandy,
10 Pipes of old Port Wine - B

OoX 17. t/iwlf
_ xWindow Glass,

Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than any other fn
the City?

OF VARIOUS SIZES,
1 Fiom Bby 6t019 by 14, 1,1

By the lingle Box or Quantity, may be had at the at
store of the Subscribers, cotnci ot Arch and Front- w
street,

James C. &Samuel W, Fijher. ' u

PJiiladelphia, June 9, 4 Slwmwfif
Thomas Herman Leuffer, *

North Fifth ftreat,*- ner of North alley, No. 34, ar
HAS FOR SALE,

EXCELLENTred Wine indafesand r

boxes, fix years old ,

White Graves Wine in cafv
Ticklenbtirgs 81

Ruflia Sail Clcths 1Ravens Duck A
Bag Linen
Hcflians
Diaper aud Table Cloth
Empty bags '
Common German Clnth I 1
A :> alTcrtmentof black coloured Ribbon* r
Fine German Laces '
About twelve tons RufTta clean Hemp
Clovsr Seed
Italian Soap, in fmaH boxes, for family use
Window Olafs Aug. 29.? law

Fur lale or to be let on ground- ]
rent, m

Avaluable Lotof Ground ; c|

SITUATE on the north-eaftcorner of Wal-
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-

Koufe square. This lot is fifty-one fee* front jjeon Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen e jfeet and in half on Fifth street; there ace at mcpresent two small two story brick houses, and a thi
number ef small tenements thereon. thiAlJb, for Sale, atTwo three story Brick Houses oe
With convenient stores, wharf, See. situate on
Water-Ilreet, between Mulberry and Safiafras Sts
streets, containing in front on Water street sis- ur;
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth eaft-
war<l ninety-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses >*'

avc the convenienceof a public alley adjoining f0on tbe north fide, and axe: a.very desirablefitua- tcltion for a merchant, flour fa£lor,or others who ];/
may have occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable torms w';
iorcafh. For further information apply to the rer
printer. tbe

July 31. m&wtf un
This Day is Published,

BY Mess. Bobfon, Carey, Campbell, Rice and the
other Book fellers, '

_ '
Price One Dollar and twenty-fivecents, %

F.hgant'y printed on tVove paper, and blot- C \u25a0
Prejfed, a s

By John Thompson, 0 f
A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF b»i

The Constitutions eve
Of the several States with each other, and with La

that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables, da}
the prominent features of eaeh Conftit«tion,,and
elarnng together their raoft important provisions, j
under the several heads of aiimfaiftration ; with ]
Notes and Observations. u

B 7 WILLIAM SMITH, Tu'
Of Svulh Carolina, cee

L L. D. and member of the Congrcfs of the *""?

UnitcdStates. day
Dedicated to tl)» People of the United States. tr 'c
N. B. A few Copies printed 011 an fnferiorpa- froi

per, at 3-4thsof a dollar. fsm
February si »iwf phi

French Circulating fJh>'ary.
h JOSEPH E, G. M. D- I,r* G* INGE,
lt No. it- Walmit-ftrcct,
y JNTORMS thott who wifli to r;cur toth; only

JL means of becoming pcrfcA in the Vreiich Lan-
g'J -I?~. that he Jus just Opened hiri Libxa* y, cori-

Siting of upwards of 1150 volumes the he.! calr _ cuhted to ufTord either ufefui inflniCliop, or plea-sure. The conditions, together with a
of the Library, may be seen at everybook-f'ellrr's

'e m town.
N. b. All translations frcm and into the French,

j Englilh and Spanish Languages, executed with ac-

t curaty and difpatcb. coi:n no-u. TC.

>} LAW BOOKS,
' Latest London and Dublin Editions.

H. & P. RICE, Bookfsllcrs,
No. Is, South Second, ami No. 50, Market street,
HAVE juftrecfivej hy the late arrivals from

London and Dublin, their spring importa-
n tion, coufiftingof a variety of the latest and most
! > approved Law Boots, whicb: added to thole alrea-
"" dy on hand, forms the mod eitenfive colleiftitn ev-

er off'eredforfa'ein this country. They theirfore
if beg leaveto notice, that from the nature of their

conncAicnsin Dublin, they are enabled to felllrilh
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowest prices. The following areamong the latest

6 publications.
Vcfey, jini'rs Reports in Chancery, 2 V.lfc

Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius; Ridgrway's Report,
in the time ofLord Hardwicka ; Eloyer's ProAere
Practice in the Ecclesiastical Courts; Barton's
Treatise on a Suit" in Equity; Tidd's PraAice of
the Court of King's Bcneh in Personal AAions, 2

i part* co.nplete ; Wiro 1 Law of Nations; Cruise
i on Uses ; modern Reports, 1} voJ«. London edi-
j tion.
| H. and P. Rici c*peA t« receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6tl» vol. complete of

1 Durnford and Eall't Reports, the 2d part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
Haw publications.

June 26.
The History of Pennsylvania,

By ROBERT PROUD,
IS now in the press, and willbe publilhed,

with all convenient expedition, by ZfcCHA-
Riah Poulson, jun. No. So, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptioni will continue
to b« received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to the printed proposals, until the
work it ready for the fubferibera.

July 18. tawtf
THIS DAY WAS PUBLISHED,

; And for file by THOMAS DOBSON, at the
Stone House, No. 41, south Second street,

EVENINGS at HOME;
OR, THE JUVENILE BUDGET OPENED,

Cenfifting ofa variety of Miscellaneous Pieces'for
: the InftroAion and amufenient of YOUNG PER-

SONS?SixVolumeshandfomely priotcdand boand
np ia two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of these pieces are
such, that the book needs only to be known to be
universally efleemed one of the moll valuable pub-
lications th.t can be put int« the hands of young
purloni.

" Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young idea how tu (hoot.
Topour tke frelh inftruAion o'er the mind,
To breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to fix
The generous purpose in. the glowing breaA."

Thomson.
Augu/l »4. mwfjw

THrs D AY IS PUBLI3HJID,
By THOMAS I)0B30S, at the Stone House,

No. 41, south Second street,
Letters and Conversations,

Between fevenl Young Ladiei, on improving and in-
tereftmg fubjeAs.

Tratiflated from tke Ditch of Madame dt Camion
with alterations and improvements,
Pi inted onfine pilfer, andneatly bound,

Price ?ni dollar.
AM IDST the tide ofmodern Romances,painting

tiles efextraordinary diftraft, or of desperate or
artful villainy, which " h|rrow up the foul," and
which it would b« for the honor ofyoung ladies to
be ignorant of, this little boifc femes forward to fo-
lic!: notice, where, in a varietynf incidents, not ex-
ceeding the bounds of real lift, theproper, becffufc
elegant and natural dignity and importance of the Female
AaraHer is exhibited in an intereflingpoint ofview,
and presents examples of real and attainableexcel-
lence.

The publiiier was fomuch pleafedwkh the per»-
sal, that he was persuaded he Ihould do a pleasing
ferviee to the community by fending it into circu-
lation. Aaguft 24?mw4w

Aft laying Duties on StampedVellum
Parchment andPaper.

A FEW copies of the above aA may be had aj
he Office of the Cazetteof the Vnited Spates, No.
ti9, Chefnut-flrcet. July i(j;

Lancaster, Harrijlurgb Carlijle,
Sbippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requeued to take notice, that

the partnerihip which lifts for some time fub-
fiftcd between Mathiat Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now diffolvcd: but, not as M.
Slough infinaateste the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
jeci from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 29th
December Ml. a recital ofwhich is not now dcem-
e4 necclfary. Any gentleman who wilhes to be I
more circumflantially informed of the merits of
this bufmefs, hy applying to W. Geer may have
the perofal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfeAly juftlfiablc in attaching him-
felf to any other pcrfon in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance front Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg.or any other jdace.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, T» illiam Geer, in conjunAion with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and difpatchthat a zeal to obligeth* pub-
lic can poflibly exert.

The abovt company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horfcs, and every appuatenance to
render the parage fcfe and commodious, inform
thiofe wnu wilh to patronize and encourage the .
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Moncfny
aijd Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, plarrifburg,
Carlisle and Shippenlburg. The fare as hitherto
eftablilhed.

For the further accommodation ot the public,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, in Harriiburg, arrive at'Sun-
bijryin Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
anjl return Irom thcuce and arrive at Harriiburg
every Saturday,Jo that passengers deftitied for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may .proceed 00 Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 27,1797-
N. B. This Line of Stage 9 starts from the

ho;;fc of William Ferrac, in Lancaster, or. every
Tiicfday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and (rom the house of
mi*. Samuel Elder in Harriiburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenlburg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame r'cutint daily a: in its Kur Irom Philadel-
phia. mwf

The pr'nt-ri in tie IT<nu4 Stare»3«WY riyVfiei
ti inrrt thefoflowhg Of>fervai<o>:s hi !':\u25a0?\u25a0 r
pipers, by rjubicb the pu'ilic be fer-Jed,
as r,v H ds their obedient[truant.

B. LINCOLN, SuperiHteiiHant ofL'gbt-fJoufes, State of MaJ'ichiifetts.BY order of the United Kta;es, Unule
lia? been ereAted it the Clay. Pomls, on Cape

Cod; the lamps in which are to be lighted 011
the 15th inil. The light house i. on,I land elevated abcut ijo feet, which with the e-
levation oi the Lantern makes thewho'eheighth
203 feet above high water mark. Jrt order that
this Light may be diftinguillied from the Boflon
and other Light* en ourcoafl, an Eclipfer is e-
reiJled, which will revolve around the Lam£sonce in 80 fecondsfo that thelight will he near-
ly excluded from the eye of the approachingmariner about thirty seconds, in one revoluti-
on of the eclipfer. To render the benuvolent
designs of Ctulfcrrefs »s «wten[ively ufeful as pos-
sible, the Marine Society in Boston, by a largeCommittee from their body, whole views have
been ieconded by others, have taken such dis-
tances and bearings as ther thought neceflary ;which obfervatious giving light and fafety are

for the benefit of all interested?and are
asfollows

VcJels outward brund, from Boston Light-
house, and would with to faltin with Cape-Codthe course is E. S.-£. distance 15 leagues, thence
3 leagues to the Light house. When up withthe L ght-houfe and it bears S W 2 leagues dif-

,' tance, you then fleer SS E which wjll carry
yo'i out of the south channel.

. Veflels inward bound, and fall in with the
back of Cape-Cod, bring the Light to bear S W
2 leagues distance. then you may fleer WNW
for Boflon Light-House.

IF you you would wish to go into Cape Codharbor, you may keep the (hore aboard about
a mile distant, wliere you will have 10 fathoms
water. Ther« is a bar lies oft" the back of the
Cape, about half a mile from the ihore.

When up with Race-point, which is verybold, and about three leagues to theweflwardof
the Light-house, and maybe known by a num-
ber of fi(h houses on it, from 1 to 3 miles to
the southward of Race-point, is what it called
Herring Cove, where you rmy hawe good an-
ehering half a mile from the (hore, tho wind
from E to N N E in 4 or even 3 fathom water.Ifbound into Cape Cod harbor, your coursefrom Racerpointta Wood end, i< S S E 6 milesdistance, bring the light to bear E by N and
run for it about two miles, you will' then he
clear ofWood end?then you mult fleer N E
until the light bears E by S?then run >T W
f.r the harbor, until you have from 4 to 3 i-afathoms water, where you have good anchor-
ing, the Light then will bear E by S i-» S 5 or
6 miles distance.

In running from the Race point to WoodEnd?after you pass 1the Black Land or Hum-
mucks, you will come tip with a low fa»dybeach, which forms the harbor j extending be-
tween a and 3 miies to Wood-end, which itdifficult diftinguilhed in the night?lt is

bold?you will have aj fathom waterwithin half a mile of the ihore.
In beating into Cape-Cod harbor, you must

keep the eastern ihore aboard, until you get in-
to 5 fatho/n water. Stand no fartherto thewestward than to hring the light to bear E by S
at there isalong spit of sand runs offfrom the
western ihorr, which being verybold, you will
have 11 fatHom water within a ftonce throw of
ihore.

I« cafe it blows so hard that you cannot beat
the harbor, you will have good anchoringwithout, from 10 to 15 fathom water.

YeflVls in Boflon bay and would wifli to put
away for Cane Cod harbor, must endeavor to
falLjn with the Race. If in the night, and you
eannotfee the land, you must bring the Light
to bear E by N and *un for it until yon have
fnundiqjts in 14 or 15 fathom water, then fleernorth east until the Might, bears E by S then .-un
in Iff W for the harbftr.
v At full and change, it is high water offRace

Point at 10 o
>cl9ck and 43 minutes. Veffeli in

leaving Cape Cod bound to Boflon, ihould cal-
culate the tide, as the flosd sets flrong to the
south well,

JOHNTOSTIR WILLIAMS, ~}Committe
NATHANIEL GOODWIN, f /">" '**
JOHN CRUFT, f" Marine
JOHN HILLS. ) Society
THOMAS BARNARD, A branch Pilot

for thepert as 80/ltnSOLOMON COOK, \ReJidcnce at Pro-
ELIJAH NICKF.RSON, 5 vincetonCapeCod
At a Meeting of the Marine Society, held at

Concert Hall, on Tuesday 7th [Nov 1797?the
above Report of its Committee was read and
approved and ordered to be publiihed.

Bj erder ofibe Society,
THOMAS DENNIE, President.WILLIAM FURNESS, Sec'ry,

City of Wafhingcon.
SCHEME

Of th# Lottery, No. 11,
For the ImprovMrunt of the Federal City.
Amagnifjt«iPl»ellmg-hoßfe aojoocdollars,

4tcaflt
1 ditto 15,000 fit caih 25,000 40,00</>
1 dftto 15,000 & caih 15,000 30,000
1 ditto lo,oo<> & calh 10,000 ib",ooo
1 ditto 5,006 ft cash 5 : ooo 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & caii 5,000 10,000
1 caih prize of to,ooo
t do. s,oooeach,are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000
ao do. 500 -

- 10,000.
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

aoo do. 50 - - 10,000

400 do. tj -
- 10,000

l,doo do. ao - 10,000
15,00 a do. 10 - i5»,ooo

'6,739 Prizes.
33,a6i Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Sollar», 400,00t>
N. B. Tofavour thoiVwho may take a quan-

tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the i.ast drawn ticket, sndthe 30,000 the last
but oni :

And approvednotes, fecu»it»g payment in either
money or pri2es, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received for any number not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

ThU Lottery will afford an elegant specimen ef
tht privite buildingt to be created in the City of
Waihington?Two beautiful designs are already
(«le<£«l for thtf entire Ironts on two of the publicsquares; from< thofe'drawingsit ispropofed toeredl
twocentrel»|id"<W'eoTßerbuildings,as foonaspof-
fible after this lottery isfold, andtfi convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the fchcme for the Hctel
Lottery. A nett deduction o.f five per cent, will
be made to defray the neceffiary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intendedfor the National Umvermry, to
be eiecled within thecity of Waihingtoß.

The real fecuritjesgiven for the payment of the
Briies, are Iwld by the President and two DireA-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the smount.oi the lottery.

SAMUEL IiLODGET.
,5, Tickets may be had at the Bank of Col*m-

bia ; of James Weft & Go. Baltimore; of Feter
Oilman, Boston : of John Hopkins, Richmond :

and of Richard Wslls, Cooper't Ferry. mWf

A Negro Man.
S ALE, the unexpired me (fouryeirs)J. of aftout, healfhy, n&ive egro Man. He

is by »rade a Ccopcr, was brought up when a boy
to the farming fcufineis, is a good ploughman, un-
derftandathe care and management of horses, and
i» a good driver He has lately been employed in
painting; a new house as>d paints well?he is good
tempered,and believed to be very honed, fold part-
ly for want ofemploy, but more for being addict-
ed to liquor?Fcr terms .apply to No. ia, Dock
flreet,n«ar Sj>r«ce Ureal.

Nov.6. tf
The Philadelphia, jfaftun, and 7 uchert on
MAIL S T A G E.

PIE proprietys beg leave to inform the pub!}:, f jaf
they have ejlablijhed a Stage between Philadelphia,

Atfion, Batjlo, Hampton j Speedwell, and Martha Fur-
nacey Wading River fitting m'tl, and Vte toTrn nf Tpd-
erton, in IVew-Jerfeyt to go once a we.-k, and areprovi-
ded with good horses, a comfortable carriage, and a care-
ful driver, for the conveyance of the mail,paff<mgeirs, and
goods. The Stajre iv/ll flart every Thurflay, at IO
o'clock, A. M. from Mr. Daniel Cooper s FeYry, and
lodge that night ai Joel Bddine*s, at Longacoming ; and
on on Friday, at 6 o'clock, P. M. arrive at Celeb E-
nam's, inleeper, in TucLerton, dijlant from the city 5 4
miles, (from tie Atlantic 6, andfromthe Ea.fl Grousing
Plains 7 miles) where are good accommodations for tra-
vellers, and inhere are commodious andfafepajfsge boats
pravidedto convey pajje igers to Capt. IVilliam War-
ringtone house, on Tucker's If.and, adjoinining the At-
lantic, where are good accommoaaiions, and a convenient
place tobathe ; thesportsman who -wijhes to regale himfelf
it/itb foiolinr andfjhing % may at this place be highly gra*
tifedy there being at almofl everyseason of the year fowlandfjo in abundance ?The Stage en its return,fartsfrom the aforefaid C> Evans's in Tuckerton, every Turf*
day% at 6 o'clock, A. M.breakfafs at John Bodine's, at
leading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacoming»
and at 1 o'clock, P. ¥\u25a0 on Wednesday, arrive at the |
aforefaid Cooper's Ferry. It is presumed that no route ofanequal dijiance will be Irfs cxpct/five, or furnijh the tra-
veller with a greater variety of amufem&tt, as he will
not only have a p leafant fail to the atlant.s from Tufiler-
ton, but have the curuf/ty offeting on the road thiiher a
numb* of capital furnaces andforges, and one flitting
milt, in completeorder, and at work ; gentlemen, too, who
areowners, or factors, ofany oftheaforefaidironworks,
arefolicit ed to entourage andsupport this flag* (by Kvh cl>
theycan beso well accommodated) the continuance ofwhich \
will much dependon their aid. The rates of passengers
andbaggage are as fellows : For a pajfenger from tie
aforefaid Daniel Cooper's Ferry to Tuckerton, including
H lb. of baggage, Two Dollarsfor waypaffenglrs

per mile, Four Cents??lso lb. of baggage equal to apaf-
fencer. Pofage of letter*, newspapers, %sc. will be
agreeably to law.

iV. B. The mail crojfesfrom the Old Ferry.
THOMAS WARDLh & Co.

Tuckertons Sept. 28. 08.$. ?lawtf
The Norfolk~MaifSTAGE.'

THIS Stage ftartt from the GEORGE Tavern,
at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in

Philadelphia, rvcry T.tfity, TburfJay, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the ir orning ; arrives at Do-
ver the firft day, at Snowhill the second day, »t
NorthamptonCourt House the third day, and on
the morning ofthe fourth day the passengers find
a fafc and comfortable packet to convey them toNorfolk.

A packet leavesNorfolkfor Northamptonfciry,
everyTuefdiy, Thursday and Saturday, and the
Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
Monday, Wcdnefday and Friday ; puttup at Snow
Hill the firft night, at Dover the ad night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evenipg of the third
day.

Thediftance on this route, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is Somiles left than on any stage route
between those places.

Too much cannot befaid in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
pafiVnger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the tamedistance, so good a road in America.

Anguft 11. dtm.eotf.
Erfkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHES,
By ROBERT. CAMPBELL & Co.

No. 40 South Second street,
[Price 31 Cents]''

A View of the Causes and Consequen-
ces of thepresent War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May 1 s §

STATE TRIALS.
Sold b W.Young, Bookseller, No. 5», South Sc-

cond-ftreet,
The Pennfy4vania State Trials,

/"lONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit*
V> ai ofFrancisllopkinfen, Judge of the Court of
Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large .8 vo. vol. Price, in boaids, 5
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general aflortmentof
Book?. Alio, Stationary,retail and by the pack-
ege, well aflorted.andentitled to the drawback if
axptuted. July y? *

For SaJej
That wellknown place, coiled Vandemlitt's

f PUT,

ON Nefhaminy creek, 18 milesfrom Phiia-
ladelphia, on the New York poll road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premifesarea large two ltery (lone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story ftpnc kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a good threshing
floor, and ionic out buildings?atfo a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a moil elegant situation fora gentle-
man s feat, commanding a view of the Nefham-
iny toits jviniSion with the Delaware, and thenceacross to the Jersey (hore. ft has the privilege
of one half the tollreceived from the bridge.

For terms apply to the SiWcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

IV'ay 24. r aHwtf. .

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Boarding School foryoung Ladies.
MRS. GU.OOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-

ureand refpeft, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years refiden»e in
Philadelphia; and allures htr friends and tjie
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, ihe has made a superiorarrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and politeeducatian is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and matters excelling in their
refpe<sliveprofpfiions.

Corner ofSprue* and Eleventh Streets. JJune sth, 1797. JimfrfThefituation is perfeiflly healthy j and made
more agreeable by an extensive garden and lot
ofground adjoining the hotife.

JuJ Published,
And to be had of Mcffrs, Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookseller. ia t'le
city .price one dollar, twmty-fivecenfs,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH DA&TON, m. d.
June so. «4t

Philadelphia, OS. 13.1 HE fuUfcribers inform their friunds and tufto-
mers in town and country, that tlieir floresare now
open iu the city, and others are daily opening, and
that from the prifent appearance ef the prevailing 1disorder have resfon to hope, their friends mayfbortly come to tha city with perfect t»f ty. By
leveral bte arrivals, numbers have received freii
supplies of GOODS.
Robert Smith iff Co. P. W. Gallaudet iff Co.
John Dai is iff Co. Sitgreavcs iff French,
Neiil if) Smith, George Dob/on,
IVi'.lbergtr and Smith, Thomas Ryerfon,
Alex Bt/Jland and Co. T. R. Hardenberg.
'Jacob Sperry and Co. John Smith and Co?o<wen iff Jena. Jones, Thomas Orr,
Kefipele iff Zantzinger, William Barker iff Co.
Jldam Zantzinger, Thomas jirmutiff Son.
John Fries, J. Miller, jun. and Co.

Benjamin JohnJbn.
Ofl. 14

'

POYNTELL's
Paper Hangings Manufactory,

No. 70, Chefnut-ftreet,
he has for Sale,

AVFRY cxtenfive stock, of every colour, and
of the mod approved patterns, fuitablc for

every part of a house, with great variety of bor-
ders to fait.

ALSO
A handsome aflortment of the mod fafhionaMc

Silver Grounds London and Paris Papers, and
very best pain Green and plain Blue,

With Pannel Papers and a rich variety of Borders.
fr'uveo-hef i. Co6t

Wiil be Landed,
From onboard the {hip AdlUre, Capt.BLAiß,from

Hambntgh,
10 halt* white Russia clean Hemp
2 caflcs Clover Seed

For Sale by
Thomas Herman Leuffer, ,

NorthFlfA ft-reet, No. 34.June 26. $ t

Imported inthefhipMANeHESTER,
Benjamin Skewkll, Master,

I From Bourrie»ux, and for sale by the fubferiber,
No. 11 Walnut Street.Bonrdeaux Brandy "JIrifli market claret lit cases ( Entitled to

Medoc wine, in do. f Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. JThomas Murgatroyd.

WHO HAS TOR SALE.
Sherry Wine in pfyes and quarter cafl«
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bushels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&st£.
To be Sold at Public Vendue,
(If not before disposed of at private sale)

ON Fiiday, the firil of December next, at fix
o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants' Cof-

fee lioufe, in Philadelphia, Forty Thousand Nine
Hundred and Thirty Niue acres of LAND,
now or late in the County of Wafhingtoo, and Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and on the wipers of
Fresh and Wheeling Creeks and Ten Mile Run.?
Thefc Lands arcfertile and well timbered, and wCre
palentced early in 1757, except 3700 acres or therea-
bouts, which were patented in 179*. One fourth
°f the purchase money to be paid at the time ofsale,
1 6r 1 he residue acredit ofone, two and three month*,
will be given, od inttrefl and good feiurity.

Prober 6. 3awtS
To be Sold at Public Vendue,
(If not bcfarc disposed of at privatesale)

ON Friday, the ftrlt day of December, at fixo'clock in the evening, at the Merchant}.' Coffee
House, in Philadelphia, Twenty fix Thousand Se-
van Hundred and Eighty acres of LAND, in the
State of New-York, between the northern bounds
of Pennsylvania and the MilqUCnanr.a, new. or laic,
in the townfliipj of Hamd'&i and Warren, and coun-
ty of Montgomery One loiarih of the
money is so be paid at the time of sale ; for the »e-
---fiduc a ciedit of one, two, and three months will be
given, on interest and good feeurity.

Oft»£c6. z qawts
\u25a0\u25a0

* ? v. it?

Peale's Museum.

THIS valuable repository of the worlcs of Na-
ture, so well calculated to delight, the mind

and enlarge the underdanding, is opened daily, a
usual. It {lands in an airy and healthy Ctuatioh,
and free from the epidemic that at present affii&s
the city; it may, therefore, be frequented with
the greate&fafety.

As an the (ludy of Nature is the
mod rational and pleating : as a Science, the mod
sublime end inPruflive. It elevates the mind and
expandstke heart. They 1

" Whom Nature': iocrh can charm, 'with God bimfclf
" Hold converfc."
Many interring additions have lately hern

made to this Muiium : f.:-d the ftathered trib%
containing! variety of the mod rare and beautiful
fubjcCis, is now very advantageoufiy arranged.
Waxen Figures, ofMen large as life (some them
cads from nature) are here dressed in their pieper
habits, ard placed in attitudes charadlericSicofth<-ir
refpecflire rations. Here may be fere the North-
American Savage, and the SaVage ofSouth-'Amcri-
ca?a laboring Chinese, and the Chinese Gentle-
man?the sooty African, and the ICamtfchadale?-
with some Natives of the South Sea Iflnnds. 'l'he
immehfe variety and intereding diversity whicfl
this' Museum offers to the view, may be seen hut
winnotbe described with full eflisA.

Price only I-4th of a dollar,
aeyt. 38. law

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Strut. *

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING hufied for some time pad in prepsra-

tions for removing into his present house, hs*
been under thcpeceffityof poftponinguntil thisday
Informing the geinlemen olthe Ear generally thro"
the Ilßited States, that hi 3 fp. «rg importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for Iale, eit
termsthat he trusts wiil sntitlehim to thelike pw:-
freence he has experienced for leveraLycars pad.

Catalogues, ?ombir.ing- the mod varied eollec
tion ever imported i/ilo this country, art printed
and will be delivered on application.

June SJ. law

Boston Glass lVJanufaftory.
THE citizens of the United Stares are hereWinformed, that the iv.anufaflurc of Window
Giafs is now commenced at the ClafsHcufe i.i Ed-
ton.

I His needless to fay any thing of the excellentquality of theßofton Ohft, as it is so wail 'hiw,w,j
throughout the United States to be in everyref'pe*greatly fupcrior to any ever imported fromEuror-lt will be cut to any f, Ze commonly used ? andtray be constantly had 't>v appiving to Charl'ss FKurtES, at the Glass House.

Orders from the distant States to be aiidreffed toMr. Samuel Gore, Court-itrcer, EoftooBoston, Sept 30,1797 O 4-2aw v̂Mtfrs. Tiwtby and Maf.n, CbarUCu.r .

Hod X , and Boy lap, Halifax, A". C Mr /rn . !pf l/ ,'e
a?dO Connor NcrfM . Mr. Elik Price.Al?:?,Jria ;Messrs. S undt and Eran/n, JSultimore \u25a0 Mr 11 ,r

ford; crc n.
tie abnt metaW 6 Tie eetJ.-t , \u25a0
\u25a0uardedtitle HUcr. '

- eJ-


